EAST BAY COMMUNITY ENERGY
DEFAULT RATE PRODUCT CHANGE POLICY

The purpose of this Default Rate Product Change Policy is to specify a process for a Joint Powers Authority (JPA) member agency (“Member”) to change its Default Rate Product\(^1\) and to ensure that East Bay Community Energy (EBCE) is provided with sufficient notice and time to prepare for the change.

When approving a request from a Member to change the Default Rate Product (“Default Rate Product Change”) after the Member’s initial service enrollment, the EBCE Board (“Board”) and Member shall adhere to this Policy, which requires specific cooperation from the Member. This Policy shall not apply to a change in the Default Rate Product which is the result of a rate product closure.

Under this Policy, the Default Rate Product Change request from a Member and subsequent implementation must comply with the following requirements:

1. **Timeline for Board Approval and Implementation:** Any request for a Default Rate Product Change must be approved by the Board. The Board will consider Members’ requests for Default Rate Product changes in the spring and the fall, based on the following schedule:
   a. If the Board approves a Member’s request for a Default Rate Product Change by April 30 the Default Rate Change will be implemented in October of the same year.
   b. If the Board approves a Member’s request for a Default Rate Change by September 30, the Default Rate Change will be implemented in March of the following year.
   c. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the EBCE Chief Executive Officer (“CEO”) and the Member may mutually agree upon a different implementation schedule, provided that the CEO provides the Board with notification of the agreed-upon schedule.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Board Approval By</th>
<th>Implementation By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 30 of Year A</td>
<td>October 31 of Year A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 30 of Year A</td>
<td>March 31 of Year A+1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. **Exceptions to Implementation of Default Rate Product Change:** Notwithstanding anything contained in this Policy, in no event shall a Member’s Board-approved Default Rate Product Change affect the following:

---

\(^1\) For purposes of this Policy, the “Default Rate Product” is the EBCE rate product option that each Member selected as the default for EBCE customers within the Member’s jurisdiction.
a. **Prior customer enrollment actions.** Any customer account that has affirmatively taken action to change its rate product will remain on the selected product.

b. **Prior customer opt-out actions.** Any customer account that has affirmatively taken action to opt out of EBCE service will remain opted out.

3. **Frequency of Default Rate Product Change by a Member:** A Member may not change its Default Rate Product more than one (1) time every two (2) years.

4. **EBCE Agency Requirements:** Upon the Board’s approval of a Member’s request for a Default Rate Product Change, EBCE staff may engage in any of the following activities:
   a. Purchase or prepare to purchase the appropriate amount of resources to meet the expected change in demand associated with the Default Rate Product Change;
   b. Complete or prepare to complete additional regulatory compliance and reporting requirements, if any;
   c. Coordinate with EBCE’s data and call center services manager to make necessary operational adjustments;
   d. Evaluate fiscal impacts of the Default Rate Product Change;
   e. Examine EBCE rates and any rate impacts;
   f. Coordinate and work with PG&E on billing considerations, if any;
   g. Prepare for and deploy customer communication efforts;
   h. Identify and address any other operational impacts or issues and take steps to mitigate those impacts/issues; or,
   i. Take any other action necessary to effectuate the Member’s approved Default Rate Product Change.

5. **Member Requirements:** The Member requesting a Default Rate Product Change must commit to the following conditions for the change to be implemented:
   a. **Collaboration.** The Member shall work with EBCE staff to develop and implement a customer communication plan;
   b. **Co-Branding.** The Member must agree to co-brand customer notifications with the Member’s seal; and,
   c. **Cost Coverage.** EBCE will cover the cost of any operational adjustments and the required customer notices, as detailed in Section 6.a, for the Member’s first approved Default Rate Product Change. Costs associated with any subsequent Default Rate Product Changes will be charged to the Member.

6. **Customer Communication:** EBCE will notify customers subject to a Member’s approved Default Rate Product Change. EBCE will lead, with support from the Member, the development and dissemination of customer notices.
   a. **Required Notifications.** Any customer accounts subject to a Member’s approved Default Rate Product Change shall be sent a minimum of two
(2) notifications. A minimum of one (1) notice shall be sent prior to the change going into effect.

b. Optional Additional Notifications. In addition to the two (2) required notices referenced in Section 6.a., above, EBCE staff will coordinate with a Member who wishes to develop and distribute additional customer notices and/or conduct additional communications such as social media campaigns, jurisdictional newsletters, Member press release, etc. The Member shall be responsible for the costs of such additional communications.

7. A customer may take an enrollment action to change their EBCE rate product, to opt in to EBCE service, or to opt out of EBCE service at any time by notifying EBCE through the standard channels of phone, interactive voice recording, or online form.